
.Mr • Len Ramp 

' • 

239 Southeast H Street 
Grants Pass, Oregon 

Dear Mr . Ramp: 

1051 South Sixth 
Cottage Grove, Oregon 
November 17, 19b0 

I received your letter of November 16 stating that 
Thursday or Friday would be best for you to visit us . Any 
Thursday or Friday between December 1 and December 15 will 
be fine with us , but we will look for you on the first of 
December. 

I am enclosing a map that I think you will be able 
to find your way by using. (Afraid though I'm not noted 
as a map maker . ) 

We will be expecting to see you next month . 



Mr. G-gy E. Lea.bo. 
1051 Squth 6th Street· 
Cottage Grove, Oregon 

January .ll, 1961 

The enclosed assay results are unfortunateq typical or the type I 
usua~ take. Hope they don•t discourage you too much. They indicate 
to me th.at the mineralized shear zones we sampled will not on the average 
pa7 off it vorked. So the olll7 way to ~rk the mine 1.s tQ stick to the 
eµriched areas or, ore shoots such as the one from which you picked the 
chunk of tree gold . There are probably' eeveral or these richer spots in . 
the area we looked over. The problem will be defining or o~tlining these 
rich spots by a thorough sampling program. Much of the_ rough determina
tive work should be done by mortaring and panning but the results should 
be k pt trac~ of on some kind ot a master assay map or the workings. Thia 
wa;y arr,- pattern or enrichment will tend to show up. As. you know one mwst· 
be careful. in ~leaning the DJQrtar and pan after -running a _good sample 

, tµrough . Assayers always run some pottery or pure quarts through their 
pulverizers to clean· out any ·possible contamination. 

I will a_dd this as a7 information and nr:, field notes to the report 
we already have. If the boss doesn•t object I 1ll plan t.o apend a couple 
·ot da71 there next Spring or early Summe_r doing soma mapping. 
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